Bringing you greater value and certainty

- Members First and Network Hospitals – we’ve entered into special agreements with these hospitals to help reduce or eliminate your out-of-pocket hospital expenses.
- A private room or money back at Members First hospitals.*
- Special benefits at Members First hospitals.*
- Our Medical Gap Scheme is designed to reduce or eliminate your out of pocket doctors’ fees.
- There will be no-gap for accommodation or doctors’ fees for services included in your policy at Members First day facilities.*
- Fixed Fee Hospitals – we’ve negotiated with these hospitals to limit your out of pocket accommodation expenses to a fixed amount. This means more hospitals – each offering certainty over costs – for you to choose from.
- Fixed Fee reimbursement for members who hold Ultimate Health cover.

Please note the following indicators in the hospital listing:

▲ This hospital may charge a fixed daily fee for psychiatric services.
◆ This hospital may charge a fixed daily fee for rehabilitation services.
● This hospital may charge a fixed daily fee for all services.

Note: Ultimate Health Cover members will be reimbursed if charged a fixed daily fee by any of the hospitals identified in this list as charging a fixed daily fee.

■ Please contact the Practice Manager to ensure gap free medical.

This lists private hospitals and day surgeries at which members will experience certainty about the costs associated with their hospital treatment. At most hospitals in this list, members will have a no-out-of-pocket experience for their hospital treatment (except for any excess or co-payment that may apply to your level of cover).

Members First Hospitals provide a private room for pre booked overnight admissions or $50 back if one is unavailable. At Members First Day Facilities, there are no out of pocket medical expenses (e.g. specialist’s fees). You’re covered for accommodation at these facilities, but any co-payment or excess related to your level of cover will still apply.

At a small number of hospitals, members may be charged a fixed daily fee. This fee is charged per day and capped at a maximum number of days per stay. The hospital will inform you of the out-of-pocket expense when you make a booking. The fixed daily fee charged by the hospital is in addition to any excess or co-payment you may have as part of your hospital cover. These facilities are identified on the list by the following notations: ▲, ◆, ●.

As this list is subject to change, we recommend that you call us first to confirm that your hospital of choice gives you certainty of cover.

*You must book and request a single room in a Members First hospital at least 24 hours before admission. If you don’t get a single room you’ll receive $50 a day from the hospital for every day you’re not in one. Applies to overnight admissions only. Excludes nursing home type patients, emergencies, same day admissions or where a single room is medically inappropriate.

*Includes a daily newspaper, local phone calls and free-to-air TV at no additional cost. We’ve also negotiated maternity care at Members First Hospitals that provide obstetric services. Maternity care provides mothers with support and educational services regarding childbirth and parenting.

* Any excess or co-payment relevant to your cover will still apply.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network Fixed Fee Hospital</th>
<th>Network Day Facility</th>
<th>Queensland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baulkham Hills</strong> Hills Private Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Members First Hospital</strong> Auchenflower Hervey Bay Private Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Members First Hospital</strong> Auchenflower Hervey Bay Private Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baulkham Hills</strong> Lakeview Private Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong> Campsie Campsie Day Surgery</td>
<td><strong>Benowa</strong> Pindara Private Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merrylands</strong> Westmead Rehabilitation Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong> Darlingtonhurst Diagnostic Endoscopy Centre</td>
<td><strong>Birtinya</strong> Sunshine Coast University Private Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong></td>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong> Five Dock Centre for Digestive Diseases</td>
<td><strong>Cairns</strong> Cairns Private Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong></td>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong> Granville Healthwoods Endoscopy Centre</td>
<td><strong>Chermside</strong> St Vincent’s War Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong></td>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong> Hamilton South Hamilton Day Surgery Centre</td>
<td><strong>Everton Park</strong> North West Brisbane Private Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong></td>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong> Liverpool South Western Endoscopy Centre</td>
<td><strong>Kangaroo Point</strong> St Vincent’s Hospital Brisbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong></td>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong> Marrickville Inner West Endoscopy Centre</td>
<td><strong>Palba</strong> Hervey Bay Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong></td>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong> Mascot Hyperbaric Health Care</td>
<td><strong>Southport</strong> Gold Coast Private Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong></td>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong> Miranda Miranda Eye Surgical Centre</td>
<td><strong>Springfield Central</strong> Mater Private Hospital Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong></td>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong> Port Macquarie Coolenberg Day Surgery</td>
<td><strong>Strathpine</strong> Pine Rivers Private Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong></td>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong> Shortland Hunter Valley Private Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Taringa</strong> Westside Private Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong></td>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong> St Leonards Northside Group St Leonards Clinic</td>
<td><strong>Toowoomba</strong> St Vincent’s Hospital Toowoomba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong></td>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong> Strathfield Strathfield Private Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Urraween</strong> St Stephen’s Hospital Hervey Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong></td>
<td><strong>Network Day Facility</strong> Tamworth Tamara Private Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Woolongong</strong> St Vincent’s Private Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Members First Day Facility

- Browns Plains: Logan Endoscopy Services
- Bundall: South Coast Digestive Diseases Centre
- Cairns: Cairns Haematology & Oncology Clinic
- Caboolture: Northside Endoscopy Service
- Gaythorne: Samford Road Day Hospital
- Ipswich: Roderick Street Day Surgery
- Maroochydore: Buderim Gastroenterology Centre (Maroochydore)
- Nambour: Nambour Day Surgery
- Robina Town Centre: Robina Procedure Centre
- Southport: Tasman Health Care Day Infusion Unit

Network Day Facility

- Auchenflower: Icon Cancer Care Wesley
- Auchenflower: The Wesley Clinic for Hyperbaric Medicine
- Benowa: Pindara Day Procedure Centre
- Birkdale: Eastern Endoscopy Centre
- Brookwater: Mater Private Hospital Brookwater
- Buderim: Sunshine Coast Haematology and Oncology Clinic
- Cairns: Cairns Day Surgery
- Chermside: Chermside Day Hospital
- Chermside: Chermside Dialysis Unit
- Chermside: Icon Cancer Care Chermside
- Fortitude Valley: Pacific Day Surgery Centre
- Hyde Park: Icon Cancer Care Townsville
- Ipswich: Ipswich Day Hospital
- Loganholme: Southside Endoscopy Centre
- Mackay: Icon Cancer Centre Mackay
- Mackay: Mater Misericordiae Day Unit
- Maroochydore: Sunshine Coast Day Surgery
- North Lakes: Freshenius Medical Care North Lakes Dialysis Clinic
- North Lakes: Icon Cancer Care North Lakes
- North Lakes: Moreton Day Hospital
- North Lakes: North Lakes Day Hospital
- North Mackay: Mackay Specialist Day Hospital
- Pimlico: North Queensland Day Surgical Centre
- South Brisbane: Icon Cancer Care South Brisbane
- South Brisbane: South Bank Day Hospital
- Southport: Icon Cancer Care Southport
- Southport: Pacific Private Day Hospital
- Southport: Short Street Day Surgery
- Southport: Vision Centre Day Surgery
- Spring Hill: Eye-Tech Day Surgeries
- Spring Hill: Queensland Eye Hospital
- Spring Hill: Spring Hill Specialist Day Hospital
- Sunnybank: Brisbane Endoscopy Service
- Toowomba: Toowoomba Surgicentre
- Townsville: Townsville Day Surgery
- Upper Mount Gravatt: Eye-Tech Day Surgeries Southside

South Australia

Members First Hospital

- Adelaide: Calvary Adelaide Hospital
- Adelaide: St Andrew’s Hospital Inc
- Campbelltown: North Eastern Community Hospital Inc
- Elizabeth Vale: Calvary Central Districts Hospital
- Gibberd: The Adelaide Clinic
- Glenelg South: Glenelg Community Hospital
- Herelich: Western Hospital
- McLaren Vale: McLaren Vale & Districts War Memorial Hospital Inc
- Mount Gambier: Mount Gambier Private Hospital
- North Adelaide: Calvary North Adelaide Hospital
- Parkside: Fularton Private Hospital
- Stepney: Sportsmed SA Hospitals
- Strirling: Stirling Hospital Inc
- Toorak Gardens: The Burnside War Memorial Hospital Inc
- Victor Harbor: Victor Harbor Private Hospital Incorporated
- Wallaroo: Northern Yorke Private Hospital

Network Hospital

- Adelaide: Parkwynd Private Hospital
- Ardrossan: Ardrossan Community Hospital Inc
- Ashford: Ashford Community Hospital
- Bedford Park: Flinders Private Hospital

North Adelaide: Memorial Hospital

Network Fixed Fee Hospital

- Hove: Griffith Rehabilitation Hospital

Members First Day Facility

- Adelaide: Waverley House Plastic Surgery Centre
- Doncaster: Central Day Surgery
- Dulwich: Repromed Day Surgery
- Glenelg: Glenelg Day Surgery
- North Adelaide: North Adelaide Day Surgery Centre
- North Adelaide: North Adelaide Gastroenterology Centre
- Salisbury North: Northern Endoscopy Centre
- Seaford Heights: Seaford Day Surgery
- Somerton Park: Southern Endoscopy Centre
- Unley: Oxford Day Surgery Centre
- Wayville: Greenhill Dental Day Surgery
- Wayville: Vista Day Surgery

Network Day Facility

- Adelaide: Adelaide Day Surgery
- Adelaide: Oromax Day Surgery Pty Ltd
- Brighton: Brighton Day Surgery
- Brighton: Brighton Dialysis Clinic
- Campbell Park: Hamilton House Day Surgery
- Eastwood: Adelaide Eye and Laser Centre
- Eastwood: Glen Osmond Surgicentre
- Kent Town: Adelaide Surgicentre
- Kurralta Park: Icon Cancer Care Adelaide
- Kurralta Park: Tennyson Centre Day Hospital
- Magill: Kahlyn Private Hospital
- Norwood: Dextra Surgical Norwood
- Payneham: NephroCare Payneham Dialysis Clinic

Tasmania

Members First Hospital

- Hobart: Hobart Private Hospital
- Launceston: Calvary Health Care Tasmania – (Launceston)
- Lenah Valley: Calvary Health Care Tasmania – Lenah Valley
- St John’s Campus

Network Hospital

- Burnie: North West Private Hospital
- Rokeby: The Hobart Clinic

Members First Day Facility

- Hobart: Hobart Specialist Day Hospital
- Launceston: The Eye Hospital

Network Day Facility

- Devonport: Steele Street Clinic
- Hobart: Icon Cancer Centre Hobart
- Launceston: North Tas Day Hospital
- South Hobart: Hobart Day Surgery

Victoria

Members First Hospital

- Ballan: Ballan & District Soldiers’ Memorial Bush Nursing Hospital
- Ballarat: St John of God Ballarat Hospital
- Bendigo: St John of God Bendigo Hospital
- Berwick: St John of God Berwick Hospital Kangan
- Boronia: The Melbourne Eastern Private Hospital
- Box Hill: Epworth Eastern Hospital
- Brighton: Epworth Rehabilitation Brighton Hospital
- Bundoora: La Trobe Private Hospital
- Bundoora: Northpark Private Hospital
- Camberwell: Epworth Rehabilitation Camberwell Hospital
- Clayton: Jessie McPherson Private Hospital
- Donvale: Donvale Rehabilitation Hospital
- Fitzroy: St John of God Fitzroy
- Footscray: Western Private Hospital
- Frankston: Frankston Private Hospital
- Frankston: Peninsula Private Hospital
- Frankston: St John of God Frankston Rehabilitation Hospital
- Geelong: St John of God Geelong Hospital
- Glen Iris: Deakin Private Hospital
- Hawthorn: Epworth Hawthorn
- Kew: St John of God’s Kew
- Melbourne: The Albert Road Clinic
- Mitcham: Mitcham Private Hospital
- Moorabbin: Holmesglen Private Hospital
- Mornington: Beaconsfield Private Hospital
- Mornington: The Bays Hospital
- Norwell: Maryvale Private Hospital
- Mulgrave: Mulgrave Private Hospital
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Neerim South Neerim District Soldiers Memorial Hospital
Noble Park South Eastern Private Hospital
Richmond Epworth Richmond
Waroona St John of God Waroona Hospital
Warrnambool Epworth Geelong
Werribee St Vincent’s Private Hospital Werribee
West Essendon Essendon Private Hospital
Wodonga Murray Valley Private Hospital

Network Hospital
Blackburn Bellbird Private Hospital
Coburg John Fawkner Private Hospital
Dandenong St John of God Pinelodge Clinic
East St Kilda Masada Private Hospital
Euros Euroa Health
Glen Waverley Victorian Rehabilitation Centre
Hampton Linacre Private Hospital
Hawthorn Glenferrie Private Hospital
Heidelberg Warringal Private Hospital
Heyfield Heyfield Hospital Inc
Melbourne East Epworth Cliveden Hospital
Mildura Mildura Private Hospital
Mount Waverley Waverley Private Hospital
Nagambie Nagambie HealthCare
Parkville Frances Perry House
Parkville Melbourne Private Hospital
Pascoe Vale Dorset Rehabilitation Centre
Ringwood East Ringwood Private Hospital
Shepparton Shepparton Private Hospital
Vermont South Vermont Private Hospital
Wangaratta Wangaratta Private Hospital
Wantirna Knox Private Hospital
Werribee Wyndham Clinic
Windsor The Avenue Private Hospital

Network Fixed Fee Hospital
- Brighton Cabiri Brighton Hospital
- Elsternwick Cabiri Health Elsternwick Rehabilitation Service
- Elsternwick Cabiri Hotspot Rehabilitation Hospital
- Ivanhoe North Eastern Rehabilitation Centre
- Malvern Cabiri Hospital - Malvern
- Malvern East Malvern Private Hospital
- Prahran The Victoria Clinic
- Richmond The Melbourne Clinic
- St Albans Park The Geelong Clinic

Members First Day Facility
Altona Altona Endoscopy Centre
Ashwood Skin Cancer Day Surgery
Bayswater Bayswater Day Procedure Centre
Bentleigh Bentleigh Endoscopy Day Hospital
Bentleigh Bentleigh Surgicentre
Berwick Berwick Surgicentre
Berwick Hyperbaric Health Wound Centre Berwick
Bundoora Victorian Gut Centre Bundoora
Bundoora Hyperbaric Health Wound Centre Bundoora
Carlton Skin and Cancer Foundation Inc
Caufield South Glen Eira Day Surgery
Chelsea Heights Chelsea Heights Day Surgery & Endoscopy Hospital
Clayton Melbourne Endoscopy Monash Day Procedure Centre
Dandenong Digestive Health Centre
East Melbourne Fertility Control Clinic
Footscray Western Gastroenterology Services
Frankston Bayside Day Procedure and Specialist Centre
Glen Waverley The Glen Endoscopy Centre
Hampton Park The Hampton Park Womens Health Campus
Heidelberg Heights Heidelberg Endoscopy and Day Surgery Centre
Ivanhoe Ivanhoe Endoscopy and Day procedure Centre
Keilor Keilor Private
Kew East Kew Endoscopy
Melbourne Imaging@Olympic Park
Melbourne Melbourne Endoscopy Group Day Procedure Centre
Mornington Mornington Endoscopy
Mount Waverley Waverley Endoscopy
Narre Warren Casey Day Procedure & Specialist Centre
Noble Park Noble Park Endoscopy Centre
Reservoir Reservoir Private Hospital
Ringwood Eastside Endoscopy Centre
Rosebud Rosebud Day Hospital
Rosebud Rosebud Endoscopy
Soldiers Hill Ballarat Surgicentre
Springvale Springvale Endoscopy Centre and Day Hospital
Springvale Windsor Avenue Day Surgery
St Albans St Albans Endoscopy Centre
Sunbury Goonawarra Day Hospital
Sunshine Dr Scope
Sydenham Sydenham Day Surgery
Werribee Werribee Endoscopy Centre
Werribee Westpoint Endoscopy Day Hospital

Network Day Facility
Ascot Vale Northwest Day Hospital
Ballarat Ballarat Day Procedure Centre
Bendigo Bendigo Day Surgery
Berwick St John of God Berwick Day Oncology Centre
Box Hill Eastern Eye Surgery Centre
Brighton Brighton Plastic Surgery Centre
Caulfield South Melbourne Day Surgery
Cheltenham CHESTerville Day Hospital
Clayton Monash Surgical Private Hospital
Clayton Sir John Monash Private Hospital
Coburg Coburg Endoscopy Centre
Dandenong Cymbria House Day Hospital
East Melbourne East Melbourne Specialist Day Hospital
East Melbourne Jolimont Endoscopy Centre
East Melbourne Victoria Parade Surgery Centre
Footscray Eye Clinic Footscray
Forest Hill Forest Hill Dialysis Clinic
Frankston Southern Eye Centre, Day Surgery & Laser Clinic
Glen Iris Glen Iris Private
Hawthorn East Camberwell Eye Clinic Day Surgery & Laser Centre
Lower Templestowe Manningham Day Procedure Centre
Malvern Malvern Dialysis Clinic
Malvern St Albans Park
Malvern Sunshine Private Day Surgery
Malvern St Albans Sunshine Private Day Surgery
Sunshine Frensenius Medical Care Sunshine Dialysis Clinic

Western Australia

Members First Hospital
Bunbury St John of God Bunbury Hospital
Claremont Bethesda Hospital
Duncraig Glenray Private Hospital
Geraldton St John of God Geraldton Hospital
Midland St John of God Midland Private Hospital
Mount Lawley St John of God Mt Lawley Hospital
Moorabbin St John of God Moorabbin Hospital
Perth St John of God Perth Hospital
Perth St John of God Peroskia Hospital
Subiaco St John of God Subiaco Hospital
Waikiki Waikiki Private Hospital
West Leederville West Leederville Private Hospital

Network Hospital
Atattsale Attattsale Rehabilitation Hospital
Joondalup Joondalup Health Campus
Kensington Ngala Family Services
Mandurah Peel Health Campus
Mount Lawley The Park Private Hospital
Perth Perth Clinic

Members First Day Facility
Bunbury Bunbury Day Surgery
Joondalup Genesis care
Mira Ma Albany Day Hospital
Myaree GI Clinic Perth
Perth Perth Dermatology Clinic
West Perth Western Haematology and Oncology Clinics

Network Day Facility
Joondalup West Coast Endoscopy Centre
Midland Icon Integrated Cancer Centre Midland
Mount Lawley Walcott Street Surgical Centre
Mourdoch Murdoch Surgicentre
Nedlands Lions Eye Institute Day Surgery Centre
Rockingham Icon Cancer Centre Rockingham
South Perth Southbank Day Surgery
Wembley Cambridge Day Surgery
Wembley St John of God Wembley Day Surgery
West Leederville McCourt Street Day Surgery
West Perth Colin Street Day Surgery
West Perth Kings Park Day Hospital
West Perth Perth Eye Hospital
Westminster Westminster Day Surgery
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